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lAMBER OF COMMERCE 
MONTHLY BANQUET AT

IT. Donnelly and M. J. 
Daetwyler Guests 

of Honor

r e s t in g  m e e t
„ MUSIC, ROOD TALKS, GOOD 
ilS AND A MOST ENJOY

ABLE NIGHT

regular monthly banquet of tho 
-ord Chamber of Coinmorco nt tho 
i Hotel wns one of the most on- 

,He affairs of the season and 
u (here were only about sixty to 
down to a fine luncheon it was a 
ting filled with Intorost from 
; to finish. While tho luncheon 

, in progress a fine locnl orchestra 
len pieces under tho leadership of 
, Reiiciistcin with his trusty violin 
idered some excellent music that 
ed forth many compliment* from 
speakers afterward.
■juries Itrndy. of the golden voice 
.e several selections during the ev- 
ng among them several old favor- 

nnd his last being a pnrody on 
"Long, Long Trail Awinding” ba
the "Long, Long Bond Awinding 

bring the Goods to Sanford in the 
Up by Water Campaign.’ 
jlu Satterfield also gave several 
I received selections and this being 
first opportunity innny had to 

r this excellent voice and her easy 
humorous rending of “Thlpplng 

lider Through a Straw” as woll as 
eral other selections made her a 
ml favorite with all present. In 
t the musical program was lino 
eughout the evening and thoro was 
one idle moment with tho orchos- 

To Frank Akers of tho Band 
mmlttee and E. A. Ball, lender of 
Imud and to the active committoo 
arrangements consisting of S. W. 
■yd, C. A. Ilritt, Deune Turner, 
nk Akers and It. J. Holly tho 
nks of those present are duo for a 
ni program and an evening of eii- 
ment.
.(tor the cigars had been lighted 
siilent Knight arose and briefly 
I yet moat comprehensively gave 
e present a summary of the work 

the Chamber of Coinmorco during 
first year of its existence. It was 

revelation to those who have not 
a keeping in touch with tho Clmin- 
of Commerce and President Knight 

vc credit to his active committees 
the board of governors for the 

t record made. Part of the record 
s already been published in the Ilcr- 
ii and ran be seen at the office of 
rretnry I’earmnn at any time. 
President Knight then introduced
• T. Donnelly, the well known naval 
hitect and engineer who 1ms bo- 
c one of tho Sanford boosters and

bo has done so much for Sanford in 
ny ways, Mr. Donnelly can almost 
called one of tho charter members 
the Chumher of Commerce and is 
von tho Waterways Committee and 
presents tho Sanford Chamber of 
mniercc at the meetings of tho on- 
eers at Jacksonville with tho idea 
making tho St. Johns rivor tho 
hwuy of trade and travel in Florl- 

Mr. Donnelly gave one of his 
most, intelligent and forceful tnlks 
at wni listened to with mnrkcd at- 
intion anil at tho close of his talk ho
• roundly ehcorod. Tho Ilornld 

iihes it could huvo tho ontiro speech
10 ebon to tho people today for it 

IU,'I I'covo an inspiration to nil of 
■<m to read it. Mr. Donnelly Is work- 
X unselfishly for Sanford and has 
ready drawn plnns for our lnko 
nt improvements that would hnvo 

d hundreds of dollars had they been 
■**n by others not interested in Snn-m.
Forest L«ke mndo nn earnest plcn 
r standing together and putting 
cr the Idg thingH needed hero. F. 
Forster gave nn interesting talk on 
coming city of Sanford and A. P. 

flnclly gavo a good tnlk on Snn- 
i building projects and tho Snn- 

m Building & Lonn Association.
• J. Daetwylor, president of tho 

amb, C’hambor of Commerce, one 
m1 guests of honor, being prcaontr

[** ra**°d upon to toll us about Or- 
I 0 and it is tho sense of ovory one 
r l'»eiit that it was one of tho host of* 
rts of Mr. Daotwylcr’s lifo. "Dnot" 
r  n uiost pleasing way of tnlking 
[ong in that smooth manner and na

FINE IDEA 
IS BROACHED BY 

DEPARTMENT
REGARDING ELIMINATION 

ALL GRADE CROSSINGS 
OF RAILWAYS

OF

(Br The Aaanriatrd Preaa)
WASHINGTON, Jan. <1.—Grnde 

crossing will bo eliminated wherever 
possible and replaced with bridges or 
undor passes on nil routes of federal 
nid highwny systoni to lie constructed 
under fedornl highway act, the Bureau 
of public roads of the Agriculture de
partment announced today.

EAMON DEVALERA RESIGNS 
PRESIDENCY IRISH REPUBLIC 

STATED A T  DUBLIN TODAY
Dail Eirean Failed in Peace Plan—Holding Secret 

Session at 1 o’Clock Today

ALLIED SUPREME COUNCIL

DUBLIN, Jnn. 6.—Eamonn DeVnlern today announced to the 
Dail Eireann his resignation as president of the Irish Republic,! 
also the resignation of his entire cabinet.

DUBLIN, Jnn. 6.— (By The Associated Press).—Enmon De- 
Valera hns resigned the presidency of the Irish republic it was 
stated by Freemun’s Journal today.

DUBLIN, Jnn. 0.—Efforts of tho peace committee of the Dail 
Eirennn to bring about an agreement on the Anglo-Irish treaty 
fniled today and the Dail, which met in private session this morn
ing adjourned to a secret session at one o’clock to meet again in 
public session at three o’clock this nfternoon.

MUSCLE SHOALS 
PROPERTY DRAWS 

ANOTHER OFFER
NEWPORT SHIPBUILDING COM

PANY IS IN FIELD AGAINST 
HENRY FORI)

LONDON, Jan. 6.—The Dail Eirennn in Dublin decided to vote 
tomorrow on the ratification of the Anglo-Irish treaty says u Cen
tral News dispatch this nfternoon.

DOES ADVERTISING PAY?
YOWELL & CO., SAY SHF. DO

Yowell & Co., beliovo in advertising 
nnd they always use Herald liberal
ly when they want to pull off a big 
one. This week they put out thou
sands of big posters all over four 
counties in this section nnd in some 
manner a date was wrong on a few of 
the posters making the date of the 
sale Snturdny instead of today. 
Meantime many of those who laid seen 
tho posters received tho Daily and 
Weekly Hraid sssssssssssssss eee ec 
Weekly Herald and they were puzzl
ed over the date. Thty were all an
xious to get there on the tap of the 
bell the first minute the sale opened 
nnd they immediately telephoned the 
Yowell Store. Manager Harvard 
said last night that ho whb rendy to 
murder the Herald force us tho 
people "kept him nt the phone nil day 
answering qucstlonso but ho also 
smilingly remarked that the sale must 
he exciting them nnd that advertis
ing evidently paid big returns ns 
ovorynno in the country know about 
tho snlo and were nnxxlous about the 
exact date. The snip opcnol this 
exact date. Tho sale opened this 
with customers all day and ia going 
over big. Advertising in the Daily 
and Weekly Herald always pays.

JOHN WANAMAKER ALIVE 
ALTHOUGH REPORTED DEAD, 

ANOTHER WANAMAKER DIED
At Miami and Undertaker Announced the Phila

delphia Man W as Dead

MIAMI, Jan. fl.—Whitney Wesley 
Wnnnmnker, South Carolina planter, 
died in a local hotel yesterday nnd this 
morning the undertaker in charge of 
the body announced the death of John 
Wnnnmnker, merchant and former 
postmaster general. Tho mistake of 
identification was further emphasized 
by the announcement at tho Biscnync 
Hay Yacht Club that John Wnnnmak- 
er wns in Florida waters on his pri
vate yacht. The fnlso report spread 
all over the South nnd got as far us 
Philadelphia hut wan overtaken when 
it was announced that John Wanamnk- 

.o r was alive nnd well in his office 
there. Railroad officials here believ
ing tho dead man to lie John Wana- 
mnker gave instructions to prepnro for

taking the body to Philadelphia to
night nnd gave orders for every at
tention in transit. The mistake was 
discovered in a little less than an hour 
but not before it was reported gener
ally throughout the country that the 
great Philadelphia merchant lind pass
ed away.

PHILADELPHIA, Jnn. 0.—John 
Wnnnmnker in his office hero today 
laughed nt the report of his death and 
said ho had just rcccvcd a letter mak
ing an engagement far 1!>20. Ho Is 
eighty-four years old. He was curious 
to know jvhore the report came from. 
“If the report of my death is to bo 
sent from Florida 1 will stay away 
from there,” he said.

T. S. Marloy, of Wllkcs-Barro, Pa., 
is visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. 1.. Grow and 
family.

ST. LOUIS BANK ALL TRAINS 
DID NOT OPEN ARE FILLED 

FOR BUSINESS WITH TOURISTS

FINE ATTRACTION JANUARY
] ITU AT BAPTIST TEMPLE

NIGHT AND DAY BANK WITH 
THREE MILLION DEPOSITS 

IS CLOSED

The first attraction of the season in 
tho Alkahest course brought here thru 
the auspices of the American Legion 
will bo at the B aptist  oinplo tho night
of January 14th. It will lie William 
Kaitiey Bennett, said to be one of tho 
finest lecturers on the platform today 
and ho will bring a message to the 
people of Sanford that will bo worth 
hearing. Ills lecture will lie “Tho Man 
Who Can” and the title promises to ho 
an inspiration to our people. Watch 
this paper for further announcements.

Illr The Amaiiclnlrtl Prraal
| ST. LOUIS, Jan. (J.—Night and day 
bank with deposits of $2,000,000 did 

,net open for business today. The 
state hank commissioner said exnm- 
iners laid boon auditing the books for  
several days and found apparent dis
crepancy more than $100,000. An em
ployee is said not to have appeared at 
the batik since Wednesday.

FLORIDA IS FILLED UP WITH 
WINTER VISITORS. ALL 

ROADS REPORT

ho journey* along on a certain sub
ject sticking pins in here and there 
that while they prick tho conscience 
leave no sting. Ho awakened tho peo
ple present Inst night to many projects 
in civic lifo and brought most forcib
ly to their attention many things of 
which they wore Ignorant. Novor 
cgotlatical nnd with no effort at bom
bast Mr. Daetwylor covered a tre
mendous lot of ground in a innnnor 
that sinks Into tho minds of those who 
hoar him and his experience in tho 
Orlando Chnmbcr of Commerce was 
fine for the members of tho Sunford 
Chamber of Commorcc.

In fact tho ontire meeting was more 
of an exporion^o meeting than any 
that have boon hold nnd two hundred 

j people should huvo been present in
stead of sixty. Mr. Dnotwylor, speak
ing for publicity mentioned tho editor 
of tho Sanford Herald nnd ut thu close 
of his remarks nnd while upenklng of 
tho work of tho Publicity Committeo 

• of Sanford, President Knight cnllcd 
upon tho chairman of tho committee, 
R. J. Holly, who In u few words gavo 
nu ontiino of tho work of tho publicity 
committoo.

After each talk President Knight 
added much to tho discourao by por- 
Bonul touches for tho speakers and 
tho mooting wns undoubtedly ono of 
tho host and ono of tho most instruc- 
tivo and interesting mootings that tho 
Sanford Chamber has over staged.

* .

MILITIA BUREAU 
IN WASHINGTON 

ON PROPOSAL

Illy Thr Aaaiirlntril I'rraa)
JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 0.—Railroad 

officials here report all trains arriv
ing since tho middle of the week load
ed to capacity with tourists, declar
ing tho movement double that of any 
period previously this season. Regular 
trains arriving today augmented by 
special witli eight Pullmans from Ohio 
and Pennsylvania.

WILL TAKE OVER LAUNDRY

TO CAMP GEORGIA, ALABAMA | 
ANI) THE CAROLINA TROOPS 

AT JACKSONVILLE

It. L. Chrisonherry, formerly of this 
city hns returned to live here and will 
take chargo of tho Sanford branch of 
the Lakeland Steam Laundry. Mr. 
Chriscnborry is no stranger in San
ford having formerly resided boro and 
Ids many friends will he glad to sec 
him hero again.

Mly The Aaanrlnfrd Preaa)
JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 0.—Tho Mil

itia Bureau officials in Washington 
are considering proposal that Georgia, 
Alabama, South Cnrolinn nnd possibly 
North Cnrolinn Nntionnl Guard organ
izations hold annuul encampments on 
Florida camp ground nt Camp John- 
stono according to Adjutant General 
Lovell, who just returned from Wash
ington.

S. II. H. DEFEATS NEW SMYRNA

K ings of Swat to 
Battle for Honors 

at New Orleans

Sanford High School tenm of bas
ket ball plnyors were winners over tho 
Now Smyrna team last night by a 
good innrgin. Thoy play at Miami nnd 
Fort Laudordnlo before returning 
home.

INTERNATIONAL STANDARD 
OF ANTI-TOXIN SERUMS

. WILL BE UNIFIED

When Babe Ruth nnd Hornsby Meet 
For tho Ilonora

(lly Thr Aaaoclntrd
ST. LOUIS, Jnn. fl.—Two of tho 

greatest sturs In bnscbnll, will engage 
In a contest for batting honors nt Now 

| Orleans March 18th nnd 10th when 
{Bubo Ruth, and Hornsby moot in two 
; gnmo spring exhibition series botwcon 
j tho Now York Yankees nnd tho St. 
LouIh Cardinals, according to exhibi

tion  schedule announced today.
1 ' i ’

(ny Tk* Ah m  uni Prru)
NEW YORK, Jan. fl.—Unification 

of international standard* of anti
toxic serums has been begun on a 
lnrgo scale by tho League of Nations 
Hculth Committeo according to detail
ed pinna received hero today.

WOULD CUT ARMY TO 25,000

WASHINGTON, Jnn.5.—A bill ro- 
duco the personnel of tho nrmy nnd 
commissioned officers to 25,000, tho 
novy to 50,000, was introduced today 
by Senator Kink, Democrat, Utah.

For prizes in fino needle work, go 
to tho O. T. 0. Gift Shop, 245-ltp

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 0.—Another 
offer for privato lease nnd operation 
of the govor.s.nent’H nitrate and water 
power properties at Muscle Shoals, 
Ala., was received yesterday by Sec
retary Weeks of tho War Department. 
It was presented by Marion Butler, 
former United State senntor from 
North Carolina, acting ns attorney for 
Frederick Engstrum, president of tho 
Newport News Shipbuilding Company, 
of Wilmington, N. C., and was accom
panied by a lengthy statement ex
plaining the offer in detail nnd com
paring it with thnt submitted by Hen
ry Ford, on which conferences will bo 
held next week with Sec. Weeks.

Tho secretary was asked to give 
Mr. Engstrum a hearing nt his conven
ience for the purpose of making fur
ther explanation than was attached 
to tin* offer when it was delivered yes
terday. Tlie now proposal is tho third 
offer received, that of C. C. Tinkler, 
of Sna Francisco, being tho second. 
Negotiations between tho secretary 
and proponents of the various intur-

Will Consider Measures 
for Economic Restor

ation of Europe

HARVEY TO ATTEND

CANNES, Jnn. fl—The Allied 
Supreme Council today npprored 
unanimously the railing of nn In
ternational Economic Conference 
to bo participated in by Germany 
and Russia.

GOVERNOR CALLS ON
STATE TO SUPPORT

BUDGET COMMITTEE

TALLAI* VSSEE, Jan. 5— (Special) 
—Governor Hardee lias issued n proc
lamation calling on Floridians to sup-

csts involved, it was said would pro- port tho National Budget committoo. 
coed independently until a final su- Ills proclamation follows: 
lection was made and the whole trnns- "Whereas, the cumulative effects of 
action submitted to congress in a re- war’s aftermath, general business de
port by the war secretary for its ultl- presslon, unemployment nnd kindred
mate decision.

Chief provisions of Mr. Engstrum’s 
hid, which guarantees completion of 
tlie dams and nitrate plants, the lat
ter being remodeled to manufacture 
that product according to tho most np- 
provide Bystem for commercial pro
ducts of the kind, call for an oxpendi-

national ailments have rendered taxa
tion an onoroiiH burden which can 
only lie reduced through a reduction 
of expenditures, nnd 

"Whereas, for the first time In tho 
history of the United States govern
ment, there is now in operation a na
tional budget system, having for its

tore of $30,000,000 by a corporation to purpose the regulation of federal flc- 
l»« formed, operation of at least ono „fr»jrs according to sound busi- 
plant within a year after tho proporty „1>HS principles of administration, and 
comes within Ids possession, and cov- mental methods, however sound or 
ers a contract period of production for “Whereas, no reform In govorn- 
50 years. however essential, can succeed unless

Another feature of tho offer in- supported by a substantial part of 
volves sale of excess power developed the ,mtion’s citizenship, nnd 
and use of the profits derived in a way “Whereas, the nntionnl budget com- 
Hint is intended to reduce tho selling mitteL,t n non-partisan organization 
price of fertilizer to farmers and oth- of tnxpnyt.rB, |„ conducting a nation 
or buyers to a rate equal or lower than willo movement to enroll every citizen 
thnt at which Chilean product could wh() |„ ,|C!,irollH of a reduction of tho 
l.c sold in lids country. The price tftX bunlcn n(M, in order to register 
wm. d ho fixed by the secretary of ng- th„ Krf!llteBt possible number of nd- 
riculturo and the government would hlTOnta of national economy ami cf- 
hnvo two directors selected to care for fic|0ncy •
its interests in the properties affect- “Now‘, ,hcrof„rc, I wish to endorse

lids plan of country wide co-opera
tion, and urge upon the loyal and civi- 
spirited citizens of this „tnto that for 
their individual nnd collective wel
fare as well as the general public 
weal, they give this great cause their 
whole hearted support to the end thnt 
a large nnd influential number of our 
people may he permanently committed 
to the policy of retrenchment nnd 
economy. It Ih highly necessary that 
wo ns n people in our individual ns 
well ns governmental capacity, Hhmild 
in the now year now upon us, prac
tice those great virtues o ' thrift, por- 
servnnce and economy, thus insur

ed after tile pass into possession of 
tlie corporation.

AT THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH

i TO PROBE START .OF WAR.

Mrs. Fulton gavo another splendid 
address last night, and in it empha
sized the fact that God had furnish
ed aboundant supplies for ntnnkind, 
and thnt He is greatly pleased when 
man, using his God given powers, 
reaches out and takes possession of 
tlie nboundnnco which he needs, She 
also stressed th thought that true suc
cess in life consisted, not in the at
tainment of material ends or aims, lug a return of prosperity and a re
but, in tho rendering of services, 'duction of taxation."
which .rencting upon the inner mind | ________________
nmkts it truly rich with a wealth that 
can never ho taken away by others, 
nnd thnt becomes the souls otrnal j
possession. This in turn bringing; I’ARIS. Jnn. 5.—(By tho Assocint- 
ctornal happiness, which Is not depen- 0<* * ) The inter-allied commiss- 
denfc upon othor conditions. *on formed under provisions of tho

Her subject tonight will bo "Homo." trcnt>’ of Versailles and charged with 
Its importance nnd vnlue. It givos Investigation of officers accused of 
promise of great good. Come. (beginning the war, .will meet next

________________ Friday. That committeo will investi-
Miss Frnnces T. McFarllno, of Bnto r°P»rtH of tho vnrious govern- 

Louisvillo, Ky., has arrived In tho city mcnt" on thc ProffroHH mnde so far lu 
and wi| ho. tho guest of hor uncle, .thc proseculntlon of those nccused of 
Jnmes F. Magee nt his home on Snn- b>Htlgntlng tho wnr.
ford Holghts. Mini McFarllno wns' -------- *----------------
engaged in wnr work at Camp Bragg JAPS BUY STEEL KAILS.
and likes Sanford so woll thnt she ----- -—
mny decido to remain horo and mnko NEW YORK. Jnn.C.-(By Associated
this city her future home. Press)—The first largo stool export

--------  contract for the yonr, 13,000 tons of
Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Chrlstonborry, "tcol rails for tho Jnpnnoso govern- 

of Lakeland, hnvo arrived in tho city nient, wns announced todny by tho 
nnd will mnko Sanford tholr homo, United Stntcs Steel Corporation. Tho 
much to tho gratification of tholr rails will bo manufactured nt tho 
mnny friends here. Mr. Chrlsonborry Ensloy plant of tho Tennossoo Coal 
will havo chargo of tho Sanford and Iron Company, tho largost south- 
Branch of tho Lakeland Steam Laun- ,ern subsidiary of tho United States 
dry. Stool Corporation.

. 'VlL

ER FOR UNITED STATES AT
CONFERENCE • A

(Ilf The Auorlilrd Preaa) .
CANNES, Jnn. fl.—Premier

llrlnnd convened the Allied Su-
prenie Council tndiy for confer-
once at which it will consider • ‘ ‘■F h  \
mcnsiirca for economic restoration
of Europe. George Hnrvey, am- PIT-' V  

Vlinssador to (Jrent Britain, will
act us offirinl observer for thc •( > .'cifv* A l|
United States nt the conference.

I

*

I
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Opportunities
lie around for the man who has "ready money.”

The man who hasn’t it is always embarrassed 
by seeing the other fellow seizo the "big chnnce” 
and forge ahead.

Don’t envy him his "luck.” 
thought.

Practice his fore-

:

PRETTY BRIDAL PARTY 
A delightful social event of yestcr- 

day was tho bridge party given yes
terday afternoon by Mra Raymond 
Key and Mrs. Robort Hines at 
tho homo of the formor, compliment
ing Miss .Thelma Fraser of Fred
ericksburg, Vn., and Miss Alyce Sat
terfield, of Richmond, Vn. Thero 
being four tables of players and n 
number of ten guests.

A profusion of fragrant pink 
roses and Princess blossoms wero

Ordinary itch is only skin deep, 
but an itch for office goes to tho 
marrow of tho bones.

NOTICEl

Tho regular nnnunl meeting of the 
stockholders of tho Pooplos Bank of 
Sanford, Florida, will bo hold in ac
cordant with its By-laws, in the of 
flees of tho bank on Wednesday, Jan
uary 18th, 1022, at 7:30 p. m. for the 
purposo of electing a board of dlroc

used in decorating the rooms where tor8 to 80rve for tho on8ulng ^

day ?
Why not open your Savings Account hero to-

The amount doesn’t count. It’s the start—that’s
the thing

4% INTEREST PAID

The Seminole County j
Bank

Sanford Floirda

S O C IE T Y
MRS. FREI) DAIGBR, Society Editor, 

Phone 217-W
If yon Sure any frlenSa vlaltlas yon —If yon nre colon mynker* or romlnc kontti or U ran nrr rntrrtnlnlnc. wrltr ■ postnl rnra to thla department, jtlrlnc drtalla, or telebpone the Item, ft will he crrntly npprrrlnted. _________

Thursday—Miss Sara Evelyn Williams 
entertains nt her homo on Onk nve-

f

nuo, honoring Miss Sara Wight, 
whoso mnrringo to Percy Mcro takes 
place Tuesday.

Friday—"Tho Harmony Three” will 
givo a danco nt tho Vnldcz Hotel.

Friday—>Miss Esther Miller will cn- 
tcrtuln nt brlgo, honoring Miss Snra 
Wight, n brido-olect of this month.

Saturday—Miss Lottio Caldwell and 
Mrs. Fred Wight will entertain nt 
bridgo complimenting Miss Sara 
Wight, a charming bride-elect of 
next wcok.

Friday—Mrs. John Leonard! will en
tertain tho mombors of tho Execu
tive Board of tho Business and Pro
fessional Women’s Club nt hor homo 
on Camoron nvenuo at 7 p. m.

Monduy—St. Agnes Guild will meet 
at tho homo of Mrs. M. Minarik, 
1000 Laurel Avonue nt 330 p, m.

spending a few days here on n busi
ness mission.

Mr. and Mrs C. C. Brockford, of 
Mcridcth, N. II., aro spending some 
time here at the Monrczumn.

Mrs. A. Raymond Kny left this 
nfternoon for Orlnndo where sho will 
be the guest of Miss Fannie Tucker 
until Sundny afternoon.

Mrs. M. W. Wilson, of Jacksonville, 
is the guest of hor sister Mrs. Ed
ward Lane, nt hor homo on Park

tho card tables wero placed.
High scoro In tho Interesting 

gnmo of bridgo wns mndo by Miss 
Lottio Caldwell, who wns awarded a 
lovely corBnRo bouquet, tho put prize, 
enrd table mnrkers was won by Mrs. 
Frank Hazard. Tho honorccs wore 
presented dainty corsngo bouquets of 
violets and roses.

At tho conclusion of tho enrd game, 
delicious refreshments consisting of 
chicken pntties, fruit snlad with whip
ped crenm, snltlnes, olives and hot 
chocolnto wero served.

Those invited to meet these charm
ing honorccs wero Mrs. Frank Hazard 
and Mrs. C. T. Pund, of Augusta Gn., 
Miss Agiios lAimns, Mrs. T. A. Fra
zer and her guest Mrs Bailey of Los 
Angeles, Col., Mrs. Deano Turner, 
Mrs. Ben Caswell, Miss Esther Miller, 
Miss Lettio Caldwell, Mrs. J. D. 
Woodruff, Mrs Dick Brown, Mrs Ed 
Betts, Mrs Joo Chittenden, Mro Roy 
Chittenden, Miss Florence Henry, 
Miss Marie Tengue, Mrs. Don Whit
comb, Mrs. Ernest Krupp and Mrs. 
Wnltor Twitchell.

and for tho transaction of any other 
business that may properly como be- 
foro tho meeting.

H. P. SMITH,

NOTICE
This is to ndviso tho public that tho 

traffic ordinances and regulations 
wil bo rigidly enforced, and especial
ly with rofcronco to minors driving 
cars and speed regulations of eight 
miles nn hour on turning corners nnd 
ton miles nn hour in tho business dis
trict.

J. A. KILLEBREW, 
244-4tc Chief of Pollco.

:
j The Star To-day j|
:
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CITY BEAUTIFUL PICTURES 
TO BE SHOWN AT WOMAN’S 

CLUB TOMORROW EVENING

nve.

M. J. McCall of Oviedo wns in tho 
city yesterday attending to badness 
and calling on old friends.

C. P. Noltc, of Jacksonville wan In 
tho city yesterday transacting busi
ness.

Thos. II. Dickenson, of Jacksonville, 
spent the day hero yesterday attend
ing to business.

C. II. Wnndloy, Augusta, Gn., is

FORTNIGHTLY BRIDGE CLUB. 
Mrs. George Knight was the charm

ing hostess yesterday afternoon, when 
sho entertained nt bridge, the guests 
including the members of tho Fortni- 
nightly Bridge Club and n few extra 
guests. There being throe tables of 
players.
Red hibiscus nnd poinsettins in bnsk- 

ets adorned tho rooms where tho card 
tables were arrnnged.

An absorbing game of bridgo wns 
plnycd during the nfternoon. High 
score among tho club mombors being 
made by Mrs. Hal Wight who wns 
given silk llngerio. Tho high score 
nmong tho guests wns made by Mrs. 
Chnriea Fodder who was presented a 
boudoir lamp,

Following tho gnmo tho hostcsH 
served a snlad, followed by straw
berry pnrfait, cakes nnd coffee.

Mrs. Knight’s guests included 
Mcsdnmes J. G. Ball, J. M. Wnllnco, 
Charles Fodder, Howard Smith, II. B. 
Lewis, George Do Cottes, O. D. Bish
op, I). L. Thrnsher, G. D. Hart, A 
W. Fitts, Hal Wight and Frank Mil
ler.

Learn one thing every day: Mice 
may ho destroyed by hitting them in 
the head with a brick.

Hof-Mac

E lectric

aa
■
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BIGGEST

A U C T I O N
OF LIVE STOCK
Ever held in this Section of Florida

I will auction two car loads of 
horses and mules, and one car load 
of fresh milch cows, at my barn in

SANFORD, FLA.
SATURDAY, JAN. 7th
S ta r t in g  p ro m p tly  a t  2  p . m ., r a in  o r  sh in e  i

:

E. E. BRADY I

Tho Civic Wolfnro Department of 
tho Womnn’s Club in conjunction with 
tho City Pinning Committco of the 
Chnmbor of Commorco hnvo arrnnged 
for nn Illustrated nddress on City 
Planning and beautifying which will 
be hold at the Woman's Club tomor
row evening at 8 o’clock. No admis
sion will bo charged nnd tho organi
zations, under whoso auspices tho ad
dress is to bo given invito ns many ns 
can possibly do so to bo present.

Tho nddress will he given by Wil- 
Ham A. Cook, in chnrgo of tho Depart
ment of Landscnpo Design of Iicason- 
or Brothers, Oneco, Fin. Mr. Cook is 
recognized as a specialist in tho plnn- j 
nlng and laying out of urban nnd rur
al lundsenpo dovolopmcnts. Mr. Cook 
in his address will nlBO discuss the 
subject of municipal playgrounds, 
something that is greatly needed in 
Sanford,

Mr. Cook pertinently touched upon 
theso important subjects in a letter 
sent to tho Womnn’s Club in which ho 
Btrcssod tho Importance of plnnting 
nnd providing nttrnctlvo pnrk areas 
for tho doublo purpose of appealing to 
touriBts and ns facilities for giving 
our children healthy exercises, keep
ing thorn off dnngcrous streets nnd 
pcrhnps more dangerous idling corn
ers. •

Inasmuch ns every one is interest
ed in making Snnford a City Beautiful 
nnd in seeing that suitable recreation 
is provided for our children, as is 
found in othor progressive cities, tho 
address of Mr. Cook will not only 
provo of great interest to those at
tending hut also highly instructive.

Remember, no admission will be 
chnrged nnd everyono is cordially in
vited to be present.

Bananas
FOR SALE BY THE 
BUNCH, BOX OR DOZ
EN, ON TRACK NEXT  
TO EXPRESS OFFICE

Apples

a

■ ■

A William DeMille Production with Lila 
Lee and Jack H olt----------------------

•

“After the 
Show” ..

II

■u

------------------------ A  story o f the lure
of the footlights, the Great W hite Way 
and a lonely girl who wanted to become 
an actress ---------------- — Also a Comedy

■ ■
Friday and Saturday—“The Old Nest”

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPT. D.

OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

Tho illustrations in tho tooth 
paste ads may not nmko you wunt 
the paste, but they make you want 
the girl.

DANCING
SCHOOL

AT

Frames Repaired Lenses Duplicated 
. EYES EXAMINED 

212 East. 1st St. Sanford, FIs.
WE GRIND OUR OWN LEN8B

. . ■ i

SEE OUR

Woman's Club

MONDAY, 
W EDNESDAY, 

FRIDAY NIGHTS 
of each week 

8 to 10 o’Clock

Learn to Dance
don’t be a wall

flower

WINDOW
-of-

GENERAL REPAIRING
West First St. Old Ford Carat* 

Phone No. 447-W

HOUSE
CLEANING
ARTICLES

THE BALL HARD
WARE CO.

R. S. H O L L Y , !

W O O D
Let this COLD WEATHER re

mind you to buy your 
WOOD from

J. T. ALLEN
AND GET THE BEST

Any kind you want.
Give your orders early

P h o n e  3 4

Mi l l e r
T i r e s

THE STRONGEST 
GUARANTEED 

TIRE MADE

NEW PRICES
Fabrics
$ 9.80
$12.50
$19.15
$21.75
$25.35
$26.50
$27.25
$33.40
$34.50
$43.65

Sizes 
30x3 
30x3 Yi 
32x3 / i  
31x4 
32x4 
33x4 
34x4 
32x4 Zi 
33x4 f i  
35x5

Cords

$18.00
$25.50

$32.40
$33.40
$34.25
$11.90
$42.85
$51.75

W. R. LINK TIRE CO.
ORLANDO. FLA.

FOOT SPECIALIST 
for rheumatism, weak 
ankles, soft cornr, fallen 
a relies, bunion i, pains in 
your feot, or heavy cal
louses, consult—

C. L. GISLER 
OITico 130 S. Orunge 

Orlando Florida

UCLOJC OfcCMCKfltf BOUND OJSUX*
frTUC OLD N E S T  .

Jy& Lipcn’ WLCUCS.>GOU>JbfYN p d

At the 8tar Theatre, Two Nights, Friday nnd Saturday, January 0th-7th

N O T I C E
Our Sanford City Offlco hns been discontinued and hereafter all busi
ness will bo transacted at ths Warehouse on Elm Ays. In eharg* of

MR. ALLEN SCOTT 
Phone 447-J

ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Company
Manufacturers of IDEAL FERTILIZERS 

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

aaa■■

■NaaN■a
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! Tailoring
- See me for your next S u it Good workman- |  

ship. Reasonable prices. New location
opposite the Postoffice

Ed Randall
MAKER OF FINE CLOTHES FOR MEN
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SANFORD DAILY HERALD
P n l t lU h r d  e v e r y  a f t e r n o o n  e x c e p t  Him- 

t iny  n t  t h e  l l e r n l d  l lu l l d ln g .  1U7 
.M agnolia  A vfi t  H anfo rd ,  Kin.

lot of money; tho dollar today de- 
posited in it savings account states on 
to being a ca]>ltnlist, entitles ono to ho 
so designated. Out tho assurance of 
nelf-depcndonco Is worth moro than

THE HERALD PRINTING CO .nny th,nB cIse' n,id u ia to bu hud by
morn m oney through  tho ch annels  o f

—  banking and Investment.—Times
p d i i i .i h i i c i i s

n. j . iioi.i.v. ............... .............editor .K. J. I.II.I.Alii)..... fteerefnry-Trenaurer Union,
I I .  A. NK1CI. ...... ..........t i r n r r n l  .M anager
C. t„  l i t  W IN ..........C i r c u l a t i o n  H i t i i n s r r

1’h o n e  MS tip to  OiOO 1*. SI.
A i lv r r t l a ln g  H a le*  .Made K n o w n  o n  

A | i | i l l r n t lo n

HELPING SOUTH AMERICA

The U. S. Shipping Uoaid has be
gun an extensive advertising cam*Hi,l>arrl |i tlon 1’r l c r  In  A d v n n r r  

O n e  Y r n r  • *»** *•*#» *##»*•■•» * ••••« •*« * **#• » 90.00
hli .Month* ..............    —.. 11.00 pnign for tho purpose of diverting so
One Week .................... .........in Cent* for as possible to South America, the

who might spend their 
in Florida, on the

THAT TELEPHONE RAISE n  ta  m I t  ID k  h

tourists 
Jonnir winter vacations

The lilar 12- 10 iK-pnge Weekly•  Id entltely eovrra Sr minute (J
•  nd la published every I'rldny. Adver- , , „ «i 1 rtiainir rntra mode known on mtiillen- dummy plea that people "aru tir' d of
yenr, aVwnyaYn‘nd’vnneel*lc"' |,fr ,bo <dd "'Inter vacation grounds" and
MKMiinit Tim ANHonATKii i’hichs Hhould pantronize tho U. S. Govern-

--------------  meat ships In order to "Help to build
up Merchant Marine.”

= = = = =  The Florida Development Hoard has 
ON TIIE WAY TO INDEPENDENCE requested Senators Fletcher and 

_____  | Trammell; and Repr’csentntivos
Within recent years the number o f Dramb Clnrk Smlthwlck, and Sears to 

those who have started on the way to ™ k° >,rotcst »“ tbo Kov^rnmcnt of- 
independence throhgh having money ricia'8 responsible for this campaign
always available for their needs, has ° tak<; tbu ,,0,irlHt truvf ‘ "wny f™"' 
been increased enormously. Millions b "rida and to ascertain f possible
of people in this country are today ^ ha “I ™ *
bank depositors and thus enrolled un- 
der the banner of thrift , making 
splendid progress on tile way to 
providing for theimfclvos, 
themselves sclfdepcndent and 
at (he mercy of misfortune or depend
ent on relatives and friends, 
depositors here referred to are those 
who nre learning to spend a little less , , ,
than they earn ami putting that little friK»r«tl°n that country to

Thu pcoplo getting their bills from 
the .Southern Hell Telophdno Co., to
day find tho raise that was .recently 
given the telephone company by the 
Florida Railroad Commission. The 
people are required to pay for the im
provements that nre said to be in the 1 
process of installation. Just why 
tho Railroad Commission should be 
obliged to guarantee nny company a 
certain perlontnge of profit is some
thing that the average citizen cannot 
comprehend but then the average cit
izen has ccnHcd to try and compre
hend anything the Florida Railroad 
Commission might do, Wc 1msiness 
men of .Sanford went through war and 
the war and the after effects of the 
war and lost n lot of money thereby. 
No ono guaranteed our loses and the 
Railroad Commission does not guaran
tee us nny certain per cent of profit 
even now, Them is juHt as much 
sense in the itnilrond Commission 
guaranteeing the newspapers of Flor
ida profit as tho Southern Hell Tele
phone. Co. and on tho face of the 
raise we understand the local man
ager for Sanford will be taken off the 
job and ono man will manage Snnforn 
und Orlando stations. The parent 
company that owns and controls tho

TRUCK :
-------- m

Ily a Sanford Celery-Fed W
Man Pu

m
in iij n  m  f i  m  in n  in

taxes to develop a tourist business 
for South America. j1'

Recent news dispatches contained .Southern Boll paid n dividend of nine 
t( ” n  k" *bt' hiformntion that the U. S. Shipp- I’®p ccnt year. M. F. Robinson of 

, . . t ing is devoting considerable effort to Oils e^y states. This looks like Flor- 
1,0 " IL • * • - ■ . . .  j,|n j„ asked to pay any deficiencies

Man in Orlando has headlines a 
mile high in an advertisement in tho 
Reporter-Star that says "The Cold- 
Blooded Truth in Orlando." Daw- 
gone, let me hide, He muko mo blood 
run co-o-o-o-l-d,

f The Bank of Safety 
\ Security-Service

" M l

Reportor-Star says that a great 
nerve specialist lias been located In 
Orlando. They probably need ono af
ter that nerve racking Job of chang
ing tho building code.

They are working on a program for 
u big bar meet in Orlando, Hopo 
there won't be nny bar flies nt the 
meeting.

It must be blamed embarrassing to 
ask u rich wife for a quarter now and 
then.

Tho fellow that calls you "brother" 
generally wants something that don’t 
belong to him.

development of tho early vegetable 
The nnd industries in South America, 

and that if successful in carrying tho 
products in good condition under re-

northern markets they would jeop
ardize Uk* fruit and vegetable indus
tries of Florida.

FLORIDA CAN I KED THE WORLD

to work for them in the way of ac
cumulating interest. This is ac
complished through saving nccounts 
in the bnnks which now very generally 
provide facilities for this form of 
saving and nssimulntiug money In 
fnct, banks urge this form, or habit, 
of thrift It leads to independence 
of those who persistently practice it. rocontly from bi* wint‘‘r ,mnu‘ al 

In years past only the smaller' I,nytotm* n b,,x nf Plorid« nnVftl 
hanks, or banks especially established, ornnKe8 *° I’rwMent Harding, each 
1 is hod, provided for savings n o Jonc weighing over n pound, v-. When 
counts. Now even the greatest! and writinff tho lin",i(k'nt fn"" Duytonn 
strongest financial institutions Invite ndv,B,"K b’,n whun nnd bow hu bad 
such deposits and pay a liberal rate o f’forwarded this largo nnd luscious pro-
interest, with the funds so deposited dlut’ ‘̂ r‘ pdl,umd bad lbia l" ai,y
always at the call of tin- individual ,nbmit tbc 
depositors for use in cases of emerg-

thot might have been made in the pay 
ing of dividends simply because there 
are so. many improvements mid re
pairs to be made In this growing 
state. If tho Southern Bell Tele
phone Co., is not making any money 
they should get out of Florida and let 
some company come in that will not 
be asking for a guarantee. The Sou-

_____  I them Bell was anxious enough to get
Richard H. Edmonds, editor of the control of tho local telephone cotnp- 

Mnmifncturers’ Record of Baltimore,1 «ny in this nnd other cities mid if the
load is too heavy for them give it up. 
We are not guaranteed dividends. 
Why should ft rich corporation like the 
Southern Veil lie guaranteed dividends 
nild allowed a raise that comes out of 
the people’s pockets.

MOODY I1IIILE CONFERENCE A 
BIG THING FOR SANFORD

Latest in Bathing Suits 
"— ns she left the water she was 

covered with confusion,"—Nows item 
in Miami Metropolis.

Lots of men acquire fortunes by be
ing too busy to spend wlmt they make.

Hazel Knutt says it is not proper to 
•at soup so you could notice it.

Noticed tho clock in a girl’s stock
ing. Must have moved it up because 
it was fast color.

state
encies. "Florida 

its

rent poss’biiilies of tins 

is even now, though hutOnly with tho beginning of ,
this yenr the great National City, " lts inf«n(?y development, shlp- 
Bank of New York, with Its enpitnl annually more than 50,000 enr- 
of forty millions of dollars and de-' ,oaHs of foodstl,ff8 to the North and 
posits vastly in excess of this amount, WMt' 1,1 ,ldd>tio" to ‘b® 12,000,003
has recognized the merit that is in 
savings accounts, small sums deposit
ed regularly, or at intervals, by indi
viduals who are learning how to save,

or more boxes of iitrus fruits shipped 
annually from this auction, Florida 
amuinlly ships thousands of carloads 
of early potatoes, cabbages, celery, let 

principally young men and women ltllct‘* tamftt°08' "trowborrlea and otii- 
who are desirous of independence fi- vr wintor Krow» foodstuffs, in this 
nnnelnlly This great hank as hnvo!way contribltl,ry immensely to the 
many smaller ones everywhere, Ims fnod 8Ul,fdy millions of people In 
come to renlizzo that tho aggregate of tb(’ Nartb and Wcflt” 
tht, dimes and dollars saved in a *Mr Kd,n,,nd" ,lls" enlled tho presi- l«Wiizcd exports in this line of work, 
twelve-montli is enormous, millions d(‘nt’8 “Hention to the great amount 1 bo results of this Conference will 
and millions of dollars that‘otherwise " r waste land in the .South available bo felt and seen permanently in ail
might be more or less squandered. for m ‘b,nmtion saying "that if drain-! °» r/ churehqs. Let no chance to
Therefore, it has opened a branch on- ,d and |,ut Mndl>r cultivation it could nDend these services by neglected, 
tirely devoted *0 savings nceounts onaily lie made to produce from $2- other things go for the week as

in’ one of its newspaper-page"nd- r,00'000*000 to 55,000,000,000 annually I much as possible. This is the time

Not many towns have been so 
peculiarly favored ns has Sanford in 
this wonderful Conference so soon to 
lie held in our midst. Many churches 
spend hundreds of doilnrs annually 
sending their teachers away to Bible 
Schools, Institutes etc., for training 
but we have right in our own, town 
an opportunity ndt to tie surpassed fn” 
the intensive training of every Sun
day school teacher, ev'ery person in
terested in Young People’s work and 
every Christian man, woman and 
ihild in Sanford by nationally re-

to putvortiscmeiilH, The National City bank foodstuffs, livestock included." 
says: ’ Referring causally to the box of nnnoiineements

Financial independence in within frldt bo bad “' !r- Edmonds said 
the reach of nearly everybody, but it ta tbo Pfosident: "1 hope the flavor of 
is attained by few. Where will you t*u’ oriu,h'es will remind you of the

first tilings first, 
tomorrow.

Further

DANCING SCHOOL TO OPEN

Statistics show that of ‘barn'8 and tbu glories of tho elimato
Hired people L’fi years old, 51 tb'8 8t,ltc a,,d rause you, when bur- 
dependent on others at Ofi' iill <,t,ntd witb nii*jbty responsildiitles 
•lead, many of them for want' ** ri“st "J,on you' to flCok “K“in '*»

lie at «.r>? 
one hund 
will be 
will he
of attention that money would have 
secured; five will he working for a 
meagre living; four of them will lie 
well-to-do and one will bo independ
ent. Out of the entire 100, only five 
will lie In satisfactory circumstances, 
le t, proper measures taken in youth 
for conserving their incomes would 

socurcd financial independence

this heaven-favored land rest and in
vigorating and new strength for the 
larger duties of the future."

WHY THE SECRECY?

h.ive

At the special request of some 
twenty-five people who would like to 
learn the new dnncjs I have decided 
to reopen the dancing school at the 
Woman’s Club beginning next Mon
day night and the school will lie open 
ns long as 1 am in Snn'nrd. The 
school will lie in session every Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday nights. 
Get in the first class and get all tho 
Instruction possible ns I intend to 
tench the scholars in as few lessons as 
possible as my work will call me away 
from Sanford some time next month

Most good things 
come to those 

who hustle 
while they wait.

It Is Not Easy 
To apologize,
To begin over,
To be unselfish,
To take advice,
To admit error,
To face a sneer,
To bo eharitnblo,
To keep on trying,
To lie considerate,
To nvnid mistakes,
To endure success,
To keep out of the rut,
To think and then act,
To forgivo and forgot,
To make the best of little,
To subdue an unruly temper,
To maintain a high standard,
To shoulder a deserved blame,
To recognize tile silver lining— 
Blit it always pays.

—Ohio Educational Monthly.

This Institution, whoso success nnd strength  has 
been bullded by n loyal people, whose most valy. 
able asset Is the confidence, trust and esteem o| 
those who know U best and whose highest en- 
deavor is to attain still higher plains o f service-, 
wishes you a happy, healthful and 
New Year.

Prosperous

■ 1

j The Peoples Bank of Sanford
fu  ^  r j  ici im m

PROFESSIONAL 
AND BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY
You Gan Fin'd the Name of 
Every Live Professional nnd 
Business Man in Sunford in 
This Column Ench Day

h  im fa  h i fti Ma in  im

CARD OF THANKS

Mr. and Mrs. George C. McDougal 
and Mr. and Mrs. Norman Swanson 
wish to thank all tile friends who 
were with them in thought and deed 
nnd for all the beautiful flowers given 
at tile death and burial of their be
loved son and brother George Craw
ford McDougal Jr. This is the time 
when friends and assistance is ap
preciated by those in great sorrow, 
with heart felt thanks.

Sanford C onstructs Co
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Planes nnd Specifications Cncerfull 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
n. T. PACE P. O. Box 291

Sanford Machine #  
Foundry Co.

Genernl Machine nnd Boiler Works 
Automobile Flywheel Steel Gear 

bnnds in stock 
Crnnk Shafts Rc-turned

SANFORD NOVEL] 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, |>rop. ■
General Shop and Mi 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILdJ
517 Commercial 8treet 8uf«il

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estnte nnd Insuraaca |

SANFORD FL0R

N. Y. LIFE INST
W. T. IIOI1KIITS. A(nl

Sanford

Sanford Steam Laund
FOR SERVICE 

Cnll MG-J
W. RAWLING, Prop.

George A. DeCottc
Attorney-at-Law

Over Seminole County Bull

A cteylene W elding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford W elding Co.
Located In Eagle Iildg., 705 Oak Are.

Smith Bros. Garage
Expert Repairing

OIL. GAS and ACCESSORIES 
Oak and First

SANFORD FI.0I

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD FLORID>

"WE DELIVER THE GOODS
Quick Service Transfei

Storage Facilities 
If we please you, tell others; it no 

tell us, Phone 49H

Jn I the foregoing arg set forth 
facts and figures reliably ascertained. 
They, and others equally Important, 
ought to bo convincing that a savings 
account in your homo bank is a 
mighty good anchor for every In 
dividual to have, 
independence, in enures of time, and 
the time to start handing in that di
rection and to make sure of it is now. 
not some time in the future. To he 
a capitalist does not, as so many seem

There has been so much said about 
the secrecy of tho funeral arrange
ments of the lute Senator Penrose that

for 'many moro out (if each'liundred ,h* 'V. ‘"dd ,ika to know J"8t Good conduct will be .niiinta'ined at the
and might have saved the lives of what It Is nil about. A man can have
many who died before the age of 05. “ "uiat funcrnl J"Ht V’aHlly “8 bocan have a quiet wedding. It is

nope of the public's business bow a 
man is burled hut when a mnn of Sen
ator Penrose's prominence is buried 
and newspaper men are warned to 
stay away from the cemetery while 

„  ,7 / the funeral is in progress it naturally
excites tho curiosity of liie public. I ho 
following account of tho funeral is 
taken from the press despatches;

"Thus wna'enncted the final scene 
in thu career of a man who could

, , , . i t  1 have had ono of the largest funer-t„ requlro I*...™,Ion „f „ (tronl, ^  hl„tor)( „r lho d ty .
1-------  —....... ....... ......... lit leal lenders from every county in
■■■■■■»■■■■■■■■■■■■■■*■■■ the stntj came to Philadelphia wlth-

tho dances that will |)L. given for the 
benefit «>f the pupils and the best 
music guaranteed by James Schanl 
who is also interested in the school 
and who wilt take your name for en
rollment.

T. S. IIQLI Y.

inutu

S anfo rd  Cycle. Co.
UvrrilhliiR In

BICYCLES AND 
BICYCLE REPAIRING 

SPORTING GOODS 
FLASH LIGHTS 

AND BATTERIES
117 Turk A % p. Nnn font, l<’lnrliln

m ii'o K T  o r  t i i i : r o x i i iT io N  n r  ' r u n

PEOPLES BANK
n t N nnfuril .  In tin- S ln l r  uf r i n r l i l n .  nt t l i r  r l l i a r  n f  I tna ln raa .  D ec.  Z la t ,  1021

Auto Radiator Repair 
Shop

Located nt 207 French Avo., between 
2nd and Third. E. R. IIERGQUIST.

Hotel Montezuma
"Sanford’s New Hotel” 

91.55 Up Per Day

.. Employment Bureau
The vocational committee ol th* I 
ness and Professional Womtn'i I 
requests nil young womm 
employment to register at the, 
National Bnnk.

AGNES G. BERNF.lt, Chilrau|

H. W. NICKERSOJ
Public Accountant; Audite—Sp 

Income Tnx Scnit* 
Room tfl McNeill-Davi* B!d(| 

Phone 852 Orlit^l

GLOBE PIANO
SAVE YOU M0NBY

ATTENTION, DOG OWNERS!

Taxes nro now duo and must lie 
paid at once on nil dogs. Dogs with
out tags will bo killed on sight.

JAS. KILLEBREW, 
242-Cte Chief of Police.

Write ui

Empire Hotel Bit
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 

Try n Herald Want Ad today.

■ in the Inst few days to do honor to 
J the dead chieftain, nnd not one was 
* invited to the bachelor homo of the 
a senator where many political confer- 
2 cn-’OH have been hold.
■' Close political friends said Pen-
■ rose hated pomp nnd ceremony, nnd
■ that it probably was bis wish that hu 
J  be buried as simply nnd with ns little
■ commotion iin possible. It Ih said to

Peach Island
Place fi halves Del Monte 

Peaches in a serving dish. Heat 
two egg yolks with 2 table- 
spoons sugar nnd 1-2 teaspoon 
salt. Add I cup hot milk, cook 
In double boiler until thick, cool 
nnd add 1*2 teaspoon vanilla,
fold' In 2 benlen egg whites, ■ have been a tradition In the Penrose 
pour over peaches nnd sprinkle 5 family, which Ih one of the oldest in 
with coconnut. 5 the city, that nil funerals of members

* be strictly private.
M Later In tho day Senator Penrose's 
S secretary, L. C. Taylor, who wob dls- 
j  inclined to talk, snld there waH Bomo
■ sort of Rcrvico at tho grave. Ho 
{[ -aid he did not know who conducted
■ u  >•

|DEANE TURNER
I  Phones 407*404

WELAKA BLOCKs

IlHHOimCHH
I.nuns mi UctiI Kstnln ............ ........ ..................................... ..........
I,<mmh mi (Jnlliilcral Hwurlly other limn lliml Kalulv
All Ollier l.nmiH mill lilHcnuols ........................ ..........................
Overdrafts ................. ............ ............................................................
United S tates  Rands ...........................................
IhmUtio; IlnuHc. l-'tir■■ 11nrc- 11 txl K lx l im s  ... . .
Other Ileal Instate . .....................  ..... .................... .
lion from Inenrimrateil llanks
(•iihIi Hums anil I'leurliiKM . ............................... ..........................
Cush on Hand ................. ............. „.r................................... il—......

Total ...............................................................
I.IAIIIMTIKH

Capital Htoek l ’ald I n ........... .......  . .................  .............
ITndlvhled Profits I Less Kxiiensi s and Tuxes paid).........
Individual Deposits subject to Cheek....... ..........  .................
Havings Deposits ....... .. ............................................. ....................
Demand Certificates nf Deposit

II20.7SO.00
... IIIU,368.00 

271,478.43 
HU0.M ... 2fi,Grill no 

.. 3 A,mm.00 
4.772.U3 

, 60.48S.1S
3.400.78 

... 10,3011,31

..................... .............1033.044.14

........8 30.000.01)
.........   411.63... .....................  220.007.IS
i .......... ........ ........  U 0,283,611

...................  30,000.01)
TItiiu Cortlfleales of Deposit .................................................................- ..................  *n'ni5'!lo
Mills Pnyahle .........................- ...........................................    i . 'S S n s iNotes und HIIIm Itedlscounted........................................... ...................... *............., ,  7g,3l)i).Bt

Total .....................:..................... ................ ...............................

S

Pi
a

.1033,044.14

swonr thatSTATIC OF FLORIDA. COUNTV OF HKM1NOLK. SS.I
I, M. P. Umllh, Cashier of tho abuvo-nntiiert Hank, do splemnlj 

the above statement Is true to thu bust i t  my knowledge “ j jV HMiTIt Cashier.
C O n U K C T — ATTIOHT:

C. M. HAND.n. n. w io h t ,
8. PU LK8TO N , Dlrealors.

(aHAL)hed nmI " WOr"  b* f° re ' ,A; ul 'KMY.^NotSfy 'F u W '  a fa U  of Florida. 
My uuiiunlssloa expires October 17, 1821.

WE HAVE FOR SALE CITY L0TS|
ANY  PART OF TOWN, ON TERMS 

" SUIT YOU
You can make money buying’ for advanc 
You are going to build a home one of the 

days, why not select a lot now, and pay forl1 
by easy stages. j

If you have some money, will build one 01 
. two houses.

Sanford is moving, don’t wait, get in th< 
gam e now.

Meisch Realty Compan] 
A. P. CONNELLY

AGENT

:

,^w vjtfiy. v ... .
, -  . . • I r/ tt i M
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atttutca for soup as a sticker and 
spread,

Lend or calcium nrscnnto mny be 
.used ns a dust, if applied when the 
cabbages nrc wet with dew or rain. 
It is well to use equal amounts of 
cheap flour or nir-siaked lima as a 
filler.

Some persons fear using arsenical 
compounds on cabbngo because of the 

1 supposed dnnger to the consumer. A 
prominent entomologist lifts estimated 
thnt it would bo necessary for one to 
eat a dozen heads of cnhbugu to get 
enough poison to produce death. 
However, if one fears the poison, stop 
applying it two weeks before the cab- 
bnges will bo eaten. A good rain will 
wash prncticnlly all the poision off

The cabbage head is not formed by 
the folding up of the leaves as is 
sometimes assumed, but entirely by 
internal growth. Therefore, the poi
son will not become incorporated into 
the interior of the head,, but will al
ways be only on tho outside leaves. 
TheBe nre removed before tho cnbbngo 
is cooked. Nothing is to be fenred 
by sprnying or dusting cnbbngcs with 
arsenical preparations. Much is to 
bo gained.

■ X\ i  V.( 1 M ; 'Wl'.J 'lU t& P V M  rr

Opportunities
lie around for the man who has "ready money."

s■ m
The man who hasn’t it is always embarrassed 

by seeing the other fellow seize the "big chance" 
and forge ahead.

Don't envy him his "luck.” Practico his fore
thought.

day?
Why not open your Savings Account here to-

Post enrds—local view*—lc each at 
Herald—by the pound—15c.

fc i h i  fc i ( n  d a  P a is i  i n

ALWAYS FRESH

The amount doesn't count. It’s the stnrt—that's
the thing

a■a
■■■

4% INTEREST PAID

\ The Seminole County
Bank

ms
3 Sanford i *  m , I m Floirda

NOTICE

Penrhyn Htnnlnws once ejUO 
Mivluo Holliuny, daughter of a ’col. 
ttgo professor, was tho most beau, 
tlful girl la America. She starred 
In a stage play, then entered ado' 

• turea. Now. at 19. sh o ' i s  on the 
way to niavlo stardom. Sho bns a 
prominent rolo lit "Hall tho W cm 
nan!"

fifty h o m es  r e c o v e r e d
FROM THE CREEK DESTROYER 

THAT WAS WRECKED TODAY

i A " » o « U t « d  Frmmm).
ATHENS, Jan. 5,—Fifty bodies 

were recovered from |he i Greek do- 
•troyer Leon, in Piraeus harbor, which 
wns wrecked yesterday by. an cxplos- 
ioii ef a torpedo, The explpsinn dgm- 
“ged nearby warships 
houses atdioic to collapse, Hulling 
number of inhabitants. ,

Mr. Byrunt of Muino arrived last 
week nnd will spend the winter in 
Longwood.

Airs. H. N. Howman returned to lier 
I home in Hanford Thursday after 
spending‘the holidays with her parents 
Mr, nnd Airs, Bill Allen.

L. M. Payne returned from Ash- 
iburn, On, where ho spent Xmi(s with 
home folkH. ( i

One of the most enjoyable dinner 
parties was tho one given Xmas day 

.by Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Overstreet. 
, Those enjoying this delightful affair 
jworo, Mr. und Mrs. J. M. 'Wynn dnl 
family, Mr. and Mrs. It. H. Wynn and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wynn and 

i family.
Mr. and Mrs. New of Orlando and 

B C. Hartley and family of Grove- 
land spent Xnins with Mr. nqd Mrs. 
Jnck Hartley.

I Mr. nnd Mrs. Ernest Dntin of San
ford wero visiting 

•day afternoon.
J .1. E. Phipps entertained New Year’s 
|Eve, with m Watch Party. In the 
•curly part of tho evening nil motered 
to Orlando to tho Movies, returning 
to tho home of A. Y. Fullor where an 
OyBter Supper wns served. Those 
to enjoy Mr Phipps hospltulity were: 
k^r. 1 nnd Mrs. Fuller, Mimes Ellen, 
Lelin, Frances, Emma and K. B. Ful
ler, Miss' Olive Dinkle nnd E. S. 
Miller.

Mrs. Marion Mobley of Lakeland 
Bpcnt Sunday with her mother Mrs. 
John Entzminger.

Tho Longwood B. Y. I*. U. attended 
tho Orlando B. \ . I’. U. Society Sun
day evening.

Mips Ell^mFutldr left Sunday nigh^ 
for Tallahassee where sho is attend
ing t|ie .F. S. C.

Mr. and Mrs< Edgar Thomas am} 
Mt s . Jns. Thompsori of Orldndo -wero 
tho guest of Mr*, nttfl Mrs, T. G. Roe-

There wns early services at the 
, Christ Church Sunday morning, 
Fnther Pock of Sanford officiating.

Mr. John Dunbar und Miss Etise 
were visitors in Sanford Saturday.

L. It. Payne returned Thursday 
from Georgia where he spent Xmas.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. G, Roebuck left 
Tuesday night for New York to bo 
gone several weeks,

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Hunt nnd child
ren left for their homo in Ft, Lauder
dale after spending the holidays with 
iMr. nnd Mrs. J, II. Allen.

Mrs. Cruse nnd son Gordon is visit
ing Mr. nnd Mrs. Tullin.

F. J. Nchnycr left Thursday for 
Pennsylvania to visit "his mother and 
on the Oth there will lie a family re
union to ceh'brnto her 80 birthday.

H. J. Qverstreet was transacting 
business in Sanford Wednesday.

The Lrnlies of the Civic. League 
held their regular monthly meeting 
Tuesday afternoon and elected tho 
new officer;! for the coming year. Mrs. 
E. E. Hardy, President. Mrs. Green, 
Vice President, Miss Dunbar, Sec
retary and Mrs. Blstline Treasurer

AT YOUR GROCER
Ili Id  in  lei Hu Fn Ka

TO ALL AUTOMOBILE OWNERS 
AND DRIVERS

Sanford, Florida, Jnn. 5th, 1022 
The law requires thnt nil nutomob- 

biles must have the required 1022 li
cense tag issued form tho Offico of 
tho Comptroller, displayed upon tho 
rear of each and every nutomoblio, 
thoruforu 1 take this method of noti
fying all owners and drivers of auto
mobiles in Seminole County, thnt af
ter tho noth day of January, 1022, this 
law will bo rigidly enforced. Ploaso 
bo governed accordingly and don't be
come peeved at the sheriff’s forces 
should yon neglect to comply with tills 
law for tho sheriff is not responsible 
for its making. This was done by tho 
legislature at Tullnluissco and not by 
the sheriff of Seminole county. 

Respectfully submitted,
C. M. HAND, Sheriff 

D&W-Itc Seminole County, Fin.

The Revenue Act of 1921
requires thnt every individual haring 
a gross income of $5,000.00 or mor* 
file Ineomo Tnx return regardless of 
amount of not income.
Do Not Pay Exhorbltnnt prices for as

sistance in preparing your return. 
Send for simple form upon which to 
furnish information nceessnry to pro- 
pnro return. Maximum price on farm
ers returns $5.00 nnd every farmer 
whoso return is prepared will bo fur
nished without chnrgo ono 1022 Farm 
Record. This record devised for for
mers exclusively and fills n long felt 
need for a furm record sufficiently 
simple to bo of any benefit to farm
ers. Retail price $2.00.
EIGHT YEARS EXPERIENCE PRE

PARING RETURNS 
File yours now nnd get it off your 

mind.
A. S. CLARK, Public Accountant 

P. D. Box 1881 Jacksonville, Fla.

Our 1922 Cash Price List
nesdny.

Fost Cards nt the Herald Offico,

24-lbs. Pillsbury’s Flour........ $1.45
12-lbs. Pillsbury’s F lo u r ............75

; ■ 15-lbs. Sugar ........................... 1.00
Mr'. West n visitor in Sanford Wed- S 1 0 - l b s .  o f  M e a l  01* G l ’i t S ......................2 5

Best Cleveland White Bacon .16
8-lbs. Snowdrift . . . j . .....................................  1.35 t
5-lbs. Lard Compound................. 75

Strictly Fresh Eggs, dozen....$ .70 
Good Cooking Eggs, dozen.........50

CONTROLLING CABBAGE WORMS

buck 'Sunday. 
Mr. Verncy Carolina

the guest of A.'Y. Fnlljer and fnmilyl

Poison the worms that pester your 
cnbbngo with arsenical preparations, 
is tho advice of Professor J, R. Wat
son, entomologist of the Florida Ex
periment Station. The winter months 
is the season when caterpillars of cer
tain butterflies cause much trouble to 
cabbage growers nnd precautions 
shoulil lie taken nt once against them.

Lend or calcium arsenate or pnris 
green is sure denth to these pests. 
Put 1 pound lend nrsenntc Into 50 
gnllons water; add from 5 to 10 ] 
pounds caustic whale-oil nr finh-oil I 
soap ns a sticker nnd npr.ad; boil a 
few minutW in order that tho pow-! 
dcr nnd soap wij1 go into solution. 
Spray with any good spraying ma
chine, preferably n power mnehne. 
Commercial linie-Buiphur, \  gallon to 
50 gallons wates; or flour paste, 2 
pounds flour boiled with 2 gnllons 
Water, nnd this mixture added to 50 
gallons spray solution; nre good sub-

Best Creamery B u tte r ......... $ .55
Kingan’s Box Bacon, lb.......... .45
Kingan’s Box Sausage, lb...........33
Best Western Pork Chops, lb. .30
Florida Pork Chops, lb..........  .25
Florida Steaks, lb..........................30
Best Western Steaks, lb........ .35

12 large cans C ream ..............$1.50
Lighthouse Soap, per dozen.. .45

SLASHING REDUCTIONS ON ALL CANNED GOODS 
WATCH FOR OUR RECORD-BREAKING ALUMINUM SALE

We are now fixed up to serve you in our New Store on Park Avenue 
Two Telephones----------------- ------------- Goods Delivered at These Prices

The Popular Market
■ CALL 211

J ' i i l i G You’Ve Seen m Before. But Never ill a Group Like This
•;p- -J"--- "J

'A-OlTdV- I WANT y o u  To 
, . | J Ofj TH t  FOLLOvonq

’ . 'J  .•>/.-> E.D W tN  FO R  OTURV

£ fl> k E .V  S M IT H ' K IN  HO9
F<3g CH IC V * t* s o H  

r. OFFER »Y(?
H E R S H  FIELD

~ l/ r  r t

GoSHr © up th* t  
15 ft 1FINE LIST or  
CELE'BRU ES T O  
C P ) L L  fjh i 4 I HOPE. 
7 HZ Co h s t p iV l c .  
FiNO<$ E n 1 '*>*-<— 
wEi-C P)QlZ

S E R mE ON
r H E c r u R K

.cj £  :i ,-i

T T f ~ H
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MICKIE SAYS

*YVV XAtROWAUT VJMO NVOA.MS 
We"A\Wr ADUERnftM' fcReOZ. 
folks Amr bunin" is ml

MIXED UP\ MEBSB FOLKS
aimt sunivV becuz. me ajvttI 

ADVEHTlSlMGl

rOfo$M
Qv»'fc”

lAfo’i k  cv̂ A

------

GENEVA

W A « t ?
AUftlCoP

S ENTERPRISE S 
2  ETCHINGS 2
ta  *

A New Ycnr’s service was conduct* 
cd at the Orphanage Sunday morning 
by Rev. C. W. Prettymnn of Benson 
Springs Inn. The subject of the 
morning was "Drifting” and was in
deed npropriate to the New Year.

Services were held at tho Episcopal 
Church Sundny afternoon by Rev. Ar
thur S. Peck, his sermon following out 
the Christmas message.

An entertainment was enjoyed by 
the people of Enterprise ut Benson 
Spring Inn on New Year’s eve. A 
pleasing program of music and recita
tions was followed by a social hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam C. Toms of 
Montgomery Alnbama arrived Tues
day and nro guests at the homo of 
Mrs. Toms father Mr. lienry Murray.

Mr. U. J. Bennett, wife and small 
son, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. A. Jackson left 
Thursday for their homo in Fitzger
ald, Ga., ufter several days visit with 
Mr. Jackson’s slBtcr Mrs. W. J. Burns 
and family.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bcnj J. Asbbrook of 
Louisville, Ky., arrived the last of 
Inst week and are loented at Benson 
Springs Inn for the winter.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Murry, Mrs. 
Fred Murry, Misses Grace Warmouth 
and Ruth Murry, Mr. and Mrs. A. I). 
Commons of Stone Island and Mrs. E. 
E. Weeks nnd daughter of De Lund 
motored to Daytona Bench for a pic
nic Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Mires, Mrs Goo. 
Count, Miss Florence Crim and Miss 
Addie Beardsley, motored to Orlandu 
Wednesday to attend the State Teach
ers’ Association. They woro indeed 
glad to bring the news beck that 
Volusia County’s Superintendent of 
schools was unamimously elected 
president of the State Association.

Mra. Martin, Mr. Stone nnd n friend 
from Sanford motored over with Rev. 
Peck to attend services lien* Sunday 
afternoon.

Theodore and John B. Martin and 
little niccu Bessie Faye Mires who 
spent the holidays with Mr. ami Mrs. 
Martin of Alachua returned here Sat
urday.

Mr. W. F Rottchor of Apopka, Past- 
Of of the Methodist church here was 
calling on frionds yesterday.

Miss Grace Waramouth, who has 
been visiting Mrs. Fred Murray, re
turned to her homo in Franklin yester- 
doy.

Miss Mnrie Brooks returned to 
Enterprise Monday after spending the 
holidays with her parents in Osteen.

Miss Addle Beardsley returned to 
Osteen Saturday o reopen school on 
Monday.

Miss Maude Thursby of Slue 
Springs was visiting her grand
mother, Mra. Julia Thayer during tho 
holidays.

Miss Viola Padgett left Friday for 
Delray Fla. to bo with her grnqd- 
mother nnd Mrs. Myres.

Master Marvin Sheppard roturned 
to his homo in De Land Friduy after 
several dnyB spent with his grand
father, II. T. Qunckonbos.

Mrs. Whltford of DoLand is hero 
visiting her daughter Mrs. Francis 
Rowo nnd family.

There will be a business meeting of 
tho Parent Tonchors Association Frl 
day evening followed by tho weekly 
community sing.

Messrs W. II. Wooloy and E. II. 
Neal of Indiana who nro spending tho 
winter in New Smyrna nrrlvod this 
-morning to visit Mr. Honry Murray 
.and wife.

Everybody out here enjoyed a 
Merry Christmas nnd a Happy New 
Year’s.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Vick Peters cntortnln- 
ed n fc*v of their friends last Thurs
day evening at n 0 o’clock dinnor.

Thoso present wero: Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Burns, of Illinois; Mr. nnd Mrs. Clif
ford Proctor, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Levy, Mr. nnd Mrs. Claude Rnulerson, 
Miss Alexin Mills nnd Mr. Duckhart.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Prevntt, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. H. II. Pnttishnll nnd daugh
ter, Georgia, and Mr. Huddleston woro 
shopping in Snnford Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Nixon, of Snnford, 
visited Mrs. J. M. Prevntt Sundny.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. W. Provatt nnd 
Mrs. Fred McFarlano nnd son took 
Now Year’s dinner with Mrs. Prevntt’s 
mother, Mrs. J. M. Littler, of Osteen.

Mrs. A. E. Mathews, of Enu Gallic, 
returned to her homo nftor spending a 
week with her mother, Mrs. J. M. Pre
vntt. Mrs. W. II. Rivera nnd son, Ger
ald, went home with her to spend a 
few days.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Herman Daniels nnd 
children, of Largo, returned to their 
home Thursday nftor spending n few 
days with his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Wm. Daniels.

Mrs. Fred McFnrlnn and children 
spent last Thursday with Mrs. Wm. 
Daniel.

William Kilbc was in Sanford on 
business Mondny.

Fred McFarlano left for Coxhenth, 
Ala., Mondny where he will take up 
his same work.

Miss Ruth McFurlino spent tho 
week end with Miss Ethel Lofilcs.

II. M. Littler, of Osteen, spent Inst 
week with his Bister, Mrs. T. W. Pre
vntt.

A lnrge crowd enjoyed a chicken 
pilcau at the town hall Saturday.

Miss Mary Bowie, of Osceola, spent 
Sunday here visiting friends.

Mrs. Williams called on Mrs. J. M. 
Prevntt Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Izlar Hart left Wed
nesday for California to visit friends.

Mrs. II. II. Pnttishnll nnd daughter, 
Georgia, spent last week in Jackson
ville with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brown are spend
ing the holidays with her mother, Mrs. 
Gresham and their baby has boon very 
ill with the croup.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Phidor Curlctt were 
in Snnford Tuesdny on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Other, of Indinna, who 
has been enmping at Harrison's left 
Mondny for Dnytonn.

Miss Alexin Mills spent Tuesday 
night with Mrs. T. W. Provatt.

E. II. Kilbe was in Snnford Tuesdny 
attending the meeting of county com
missioners.

The Community Club held their 
monthly meeting at the twon ball on 
Tuesday.

Henry Levy's brother, of New York 
is visiting him.

coivod in tho nutomobilo accident of 
December 20th.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. T. Benton, of Way- 
qross, Gn., Mr. and Mrs. John Ed- 
wnrds, of Miami, nnd Mr. nnd Mrs, I. 
S. Summerville, of Cambridge, Ohio, 
nnd DoLnnd, were called hero at tho 
donth of George C. McDougnll, Jr.

Mrs. Cnrolino McDougal is quite ill 
nt the homo of her daughter, Mrs. 
Libblo Weeks on Cumoron rond.

Mrs. Itnnd Morriwether hns been 
ill with typhoid fever for tho past four 
weeks nnd is snid to bo slightly on 
tho gnin. Wo nro pleased to note 
same.

Mrs. Harry Ilccren nnd Mrs. Aylet 
Fitts, of Union avenue, hnvo placed 
bird baths in their flower gurden 
which adds much to tho nttrnctivcncss 
of their grounds.

Walter Rnulerson iB tho first about 
hero to cut celery hnving some fine 
green top to cut this week. Several 
others hnvo celery nbout ready to hnr- 
vest.

Chase & Co., nnd L. Roye nro among 
the first on tho East Side to try out 
the dry dusting mnehino on Celery 
avenue or to use on any other vege
table needing sprnying for blight or 
insects. It is snid to bo more effec
tive nnd much less trouble thnn the 
spraying mnehines thnt hnvo boon in 
use hero for mnny years.

Tho wrecking train wns culled to 
Mooro’s Station Tuesday to help nn 
engine back on tho track, n near 
wreck enused by spreading mils.

Fu A® Fii F®

LAKE MONROE
F* hn F® F® F® F® ha F«

A whole now yenr is beforo us nnd 
we greet it smilingly. Let’s determine 
to optomisticnlly turn to tho light, 
put tho clouds of failure or despair 
behind us, fnco nbout and wnlk reso
lutely towards success. Tho now year 
finds us resolving nil1 over ngain to be 
better in heart, mind and soul, to live 
ubovo the smallor things of life, to 
climb to a higher and brondcr bads, 
to be big, generous and kind, superior 
in all things good.

The Christmas holidays passed off 
very quietly in our community. Sev
eral beautiful trees denoted tho mer
ry occasion, some of tho prettiest be
ing the public school Christmas tree 
for tho benefit of the school children 
nnd the Baptist and Methodist church 
Christmas trees. Tho entertainment 
nt tho school Fridny afternoon preced
ing tho holidays, wns very good nnd 
very much enjoyed by tho children as 
old Snntn Claus himself pnid the 
school n visit nnd brought a whole 
wagon full of big, red npplcs to tho 
good little boys and girls.

The funeral of M. B. Lyons, who 
died Thursday evening, after a linger
ing illness, was conducted Sunday af
ternoon at -I o’clock from All Soul’s 
church, Rev. Father Hennessey offic

iating. Many friends gathered to 
show their respects to tho doparted. A 
short and appropriate oration wns do- 
livorod by tho pnstor nnd after tho 
simple services tho body wns laid to 
rest in Lnkoviow comotory.

Rlchnrd Allen, tho eight-months-old 
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Curtis Mouso is 
very ill nt tho Fcrnnld-Lnughton hos
pital in Snnford of stomach trouble.

Mrs. P. E. Ahern, of Fort Pierco, is 
visiting her dnughtor, Mrs. Curtis 
Meuse nnd other relatives nnd friends.

Elmer Bell, who in attending the 
Industrial school nt Mt. Vordo, is 
spending the holidays with his fnthcr, 
Tom Bell.

W. H. Allen sold his fnrm to Mr. 
Young nnd purchased tho farm of Al
bert Draper. Both places are very 
desirably locuted.

Littlo Cecil Mnnn, of Winter Ilnv- 
cn, is spending the holidays with his 
mothor, Mrs. Walter Primo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. T. Jacobs nro spend
ing two weeks nt their homo nt Chu- 
luotn.

Walter Price entertained his friends 
with n birthday party Mondny. De
lightful refreshments wore served nnd 
n jolly time enjoyed by nil tho young 
folks.

Messrs. John and Toni Bell enter
tained on Christmas dny with a bnrbe- 
cuo. Quite n jolly crowd wns present 
to enjoy tho occasion. Lots of good 
things to ent with nil the trimmings 
and then some. Thoso present were 
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Bolly, Trcumnn, 
Fred, Albert Bolly nnd dnughtor, Miss 
Alice Bolly, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Osteen, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jacob Imbodin, Elmer, 
Fred, George, nnd Arthur Bell nnd 
Miss Elizabeth Robertson.

Horace nnd Ellis Willis lire visiting 
relatives nt Palntkn.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rabun and son of 
Snnford, spent Christmas with reln- 
tives here.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. S. Dorcas nnd 
daughter, Miss Lucillo are visiting 
points in South Floridn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chnrlen Bell nnd son 
Ernest drove to Tampa Snturday 
where Mrs. Bell and Ernest will re
main for a week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. I). II. Rnbun spent 
New Yenr’s day in Snnford with their 
3on nnd daughter, Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl 
Rabun.

E. A. Allen spont Christians with 
his family at DoLnnd. Miss Me-tico 
Osteen, the populnr young dnughtor of 
Mr. Osteen, spent a few duys hero 
during the holidays. Thus. Osteen al
so visited here,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Whcolcr Marsh visit
ed Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Hnwklns dur
ing tho holidays.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lawrence Stone hnvo 
moved into the pretty new bungalow 
upon tho Meisch fnrm.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ben Iloo nre moving 
from Sunford to u house upon the 
farm Mr. Roe purchased in this sec
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Tilden Willis and chil
dren spent Christmas with friends and 
relatives at Longwood.

ka Hi n® h i f® F® Fa

EAST SANFORD
h | Ha ha Fa Fl fci Rj

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph B. Ilccren, of 
Nuovn Geronn, Isle of Pines, arrived 
vin New Orlcnns to spend the Christ
mas holidays with Mr. Heeren’s broth
er and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Hceron at tliejr home on Union ave
nue. Sight-seeing trips to Tampa, 
Orlundo, DcLuml and Daytona woro 
enjoyed during their visit here, tho 
party going in tho Hoeren car.

Mrs. Lily F. Jones vntertninod as 
dinner guests Thursday evening, Dr. 
and Mrs. Ilrownloe, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Henry McLaulin nnd Mrs. 0. L. Tuy- 
lur, together with her daughter and 
son.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ashley I*urvia drove 
over to Ocala to be the guests of rel
atives New Year’s dny.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clnrk Beck and son 
woro in Daytona holiday week wiUi 
Mr. Beck’s brother and wife.

Currie Hasted left for Camp Bragg, 
N. C., January .'ird, to begin his third 
year’s training.

Kemp & Ezell Hnsty nre ut home 
from n week’s visit with their sister, 
Mrs. Marvin Austin nnd fnmily in 
Orlando.

Miss Euatin Burgess, of Fort,Meade 
wns n visitor nt tho home of her aunt, 
Mra. R. C. Long, during tho holidays.

Jerry Wnrron, of Wintor Haven, 
wan tho guest of Mr. and Mra. It. C. 
Long ovor Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. E. Chorpcning 
drove to St. Petersburg last Wednes
day returning Sunday nnd anjayod n 
fine visit with friends spending tho 
wintor there. Thoy visited Puss-a- 
Grilla and other points on tho gulf 
const and saw much of tho dnntngo 
done by tho big storm in October.

Enrl Beaton was taken to tho Mc
Dougal homo from tho Fornald- 
Luughton hospital on Saturday and is 
recovering nicely from tho Injuries re-

A  F R E E  S e r v i c e  f o r  Y O U
Call on us. We will g ive you all information 

and make your application for License 
for your car

F R E E !
WE SELL U. S. ROYAL CORD TIRES

Frank Akers Tire
VULCANIZING

First nnd Elm Avenue Phone 447-W :

Seed Potatoes
ROSE FOUR  

BLISS TRIUMPH  
COBBLERS

This seed stock ia especially selected Maine Grown, 
from fields free.from Blight infection

11 PECK BAGS
Ask for Prices

Chase
SANFORD

N O T I C E
: Our Snnford City OfTIco hns been discontinued nnd hereafter nil h ~~ 

ness will bo transacted at the Warehouse on Elm At*. In eharge^

MR. ALLEN SCOTT 
Phone 447-J

ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE

:
Wilson &  Toomer Fertilizer Company

Manufacturer* of IDEAL FERTILIZERS 
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD QFfI

s

THK UNIVERSAL CAR

595
m i

» o o
l

v\\i

F u l l y  e q u ip p e d  w ith  e le c tr ic  e ta rta r , 
dem o u n ta b le  r lm t , e x tra  r im . e n d  
n o n -a k ld  t ire a  a l l  a round .

For Busy People
FIVE Hundred nnd Ninety Five Dol

lars—Can you conceive of such a low 
price for such a high class enclosed car?

The Ford Coupe has always been a pop
ular car for the man or woman keeping 
appointments, whether social, business or 
professional, because it is always ready 
for use and gets there on time with com
fort and convenience to its occupants. It 
is even more popular now at the new 
price of $595.00.

Order today for reasonably prompt de
livery. Terms if desired.

EDWARD HIGGINS
FORD DEALER

C. C. COBB, Salesman Sanford, Fla.

IB ii ia

BIGGEST
: U C T I
OF LIVE STOCK |
Ever held in this Section of Florida j

>any
FLORIDA

. i
I will auction two car loads of j 

horses and mules, and one car load j 
of fresh milch cows, at my barn in i

SANFORD, FLA.j
SATURDAY, JAN. 7th ||

7 31
|  S ta r t in g  p ro m p tly  a t  2  p .m . ,  r a in  o r  shine j

-------E. E. BRADY

... .W-
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WELCOME 1922!
Our heartiest well wishes for the 

New Year to you and yours

Resolve on a Budget System for the home this year 
—a fixed sum set aside in. the hank for this pur
pose— the payment of household expenses by 
check, and you will eliminnto much of the work 
and wori’y of taking care of the family bills.

Make 1922 the right kind of a year by a Bud
get System in the home, and the payment of bills by 

check.
We earnestly solicit your account here.

jHj. ' ' ,‘f B

I First National Bank I■ _
S A COMMUNITY BUILDER •

5 F. P. Forster, Pres. B. F. Whitner, Cashier ®
5 ' %

PERSONALS’

:  THE WEATHER 5
mt --------  m
Hu For Florida: Mostly cloudy Hu 
Htj  weather tonight and Sntnr- Ha 
Hn day; somewhnt colder in tho Hu 
Hu extreme north portion. Ha

m
m m q m n n n x K i i i a

tion lists in tho long and suc
cessful career of this fine weekly 
paper and an advertisement in tho Rig 
Weekly Herald will always get re
sults.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Darues and 
family are now comfortably loented at 
Okeechobee City whore Mr. Barnes 
will have charge of tho Okeechobee 
News. Mr. and Mrs. Barnes have 
been residents of this city for more 
than a year and hnvo a large circle 
of friends who hated to see them 
leave hut wish them success in their 
new field.

HAND CONCERT TONIGHT

The Sanford Band will render one 
of their famous concerts tonight at 
the hand stand in Central Park. The 
folowlng is the program:
March—Invictus ............. K. b. King

TEMPERATURE :
--------  na

Up she goes to 81 just nbout Ha 
tlie time the weather man 1*3 
from Washington predicted Ha 
that the South Atlantic Ha 
states would Imvo another 1*3 
cold wave. Tho weather re- Ha 
mains ideal and is tho best Hj 
brand of weather that Flor- 1*3 
ida has ever had if such a Hu 
tiling is possible hut our Ha 
(raps need cold weather Ha 
from this time forward and Ha 
until our celery crop is ship- Ha 
pod. However no one can Ha 
kick on this weather: Ha
5:10 A. M. JAN. 6, 1022 Hi

Maximum .....................  81 ta
Minimum .....................  51 Ha
Hnngu .........................  55 H»
Barometer ..................30.38 Hu
East nnd clear, Ha

M
H n n i R a r e a n a i t n i m n a t a

her of Commerce and will return , .. . - „ , , . . .. „  ,, , , . ! Selection from Rudolph Friml Mu-shortly with his family nnd his fine
yachts to make Sanford his head-
quarters.

Ha Ha Ha Ha H« Hu Ha Ha M. J. Daetwyler,' president of the 
-  -  -  J Orlando Chninber of Commerce nnd a

M. M. Smith of Winter Park was in prominent orange grower nnd shipper 
the city yesterday on a business trip, j of Orange county was in the city Inst 

--------  j night.
Mrs. W. F. Blackman of Lake --------

Monroe was in the city today on bust- II. f{. Stevens is expected home to-
day from Wilmington, North Carolina, 

- - . -  I where he has been absent for several
II. P. Smith, vice, president nnd > > 's ^tending 11 meeting of the 

cashier of the Peoples Bank has re- hcKtl9 (,f the. mechanical department 
turned from a business trip to At- l*,c Atlantic Const Line 
luntn.

W. T Donnelly is an honored quest 
in the city today nnd his many friends 
are giving him a warm welcome. He 
came down ns the guest of tho Chant-'aid now has one of tho best suliserip

Tho big Weekly Herald goes out to
day to tho folks in tho country, in tho 
city, in this and other states nnd to 
foreign countries. The Weekly Her

sical Farce High Jinks.... It. I’riml
Patrol—Chin Chin .............. II. Flioge
Vocal Solo—Old Pal Why Don’t You

Answer Me ..................... K. Jerome
Mus 1st Class Brady 

Descriptive—The Hunting Scene....
.........................................  llucidossi

Intermission 
Songs of '21—

a. —Nn-Jo' .............. Iludy Wledoft
b. —Siren of a Southern Sea......

.............................. II. Weeks
Waltzes—Impassioned Dream......

............................................ J. Rosas
Intermezzo—Water Lilies..............

................................F. T. St. Clair
American Fantasia—Gems of the

South .................. ...Stephen Foster
March—Hnwkeye State.......Barnhouse
Star Spangled Banner .................. Key

TRY A DAILY IIFRALD WANT AD.

STAR THEATRE
Two Big Days and Nights

"They'll fly away, mother bird, 
they ll /ply au'ery 1 11 1

n

1
/.{■ ■■■>;

mmm
fpliv r ,

) •

M

A sB s Aony
□ n □□ ]@ DO DO

C l ® ( U f o i B n i  O t f f l l b

.. T H E Y  M O W

.

7#/ s r u flf  r/ M r / s  r

S a n fo rd , F la .

Two homesteads 160 acres in first one, 6 
house, 40 acres cleared land, two flQj 
wells, at Shipping Station.
A REAL BARGAIN AT $3,800.00.

2nd: 120 acres, 16 acres cleared, $12.50 a<

A.  P.  C O N N E L L Y

M A R T ALDEN  in „ 
"TWE OLD NEST^ 

RUPERT HUGHES. JJ GOLDWYti 
8dun,,dutded by REGINALD GARKW

“THE OLD NEST" WILL BE 
TUB FEATURE AT THE STAR 

TODAY AND TOMORROW

C L A SSIF IE D

GOLD
ire  l e n t i

One of the finest easts ever assem
bled will he seen in "The Old Nest" 
the Rupert Hughes story of mother 
love and American family life, that 
will lie shown at the Star Thcutra for 
two days, beginning today. Tho story 
is a film version of a short story that 
appeared in the Saturday Evening 
Post, and was produced by tho Gol- 
dwyn company. .

The director, Reginald Barker, is 
well known for tho many fine produc
tions ho lias made for (ioldwyn.

In the cast Mary Aldon plays the 
leading role, that of the mother, who 
appears first as the young matron 
with her six children of school age. 
Then, a little older, with greying hair, 
she is tiieir companion and adviser. 
Finally, they grow to manhood and 
womunlnmd, leave the old nest and 
strike out into the world for them
selves, Here, the poignancy of Mias 
Alden’s acting as tile old mother is 
irresistible.

Other players in the cast are Hel
ene Chadwick, Cullen Landis, Dwight 
Crittenden, Nick Cogloy, Louise 1.live
ly, Billie Cotton, Molly Malone, M. B. 
("Lefty") Flynn, Rotund Rushton, 
Fanny Stockbridge, and tho children 
who played in the Booth Tnrkington 
“Edgar" comedies, Johnny Jones, Lu
cille Rickscn and Buddy Messenger.

Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line. No ad 
25 rents, nnd positively no classified nda charged 
must accompany ail orders. Count five words to a 
cordlngly.

I BUY, pay casl 
anus. AddressFOR SALE

FOR SALE—Paper shell poenns, 801
Mognolin.

,,

Wo Imvo decided 
operation of our muttFOR SALE—Ono DntBy churn. Call 

•115-W. 204-tfc J Sanford and wo nro not!
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Will trade ’,,v,,tu 01,1 opi

my 10-room house with barn nnd “"f,8 to|1°« lor’ DroP ft, , , , , . , , i .  I will call to see yau at once,garage, *1 lots in hearing trees, 1 min- , ■
ute from depot. All rooms rented.1
Price including all furniture, $0,500.
Mortgage, $3,300, for anything in
Florida.—Fred Tlctgon, Foley, Ain.,
South Baldwin county. 243-2tp

■ BAUM EL’S JANUARY REDUCTION
■ | All winter merchandise in Coats, 
5 Suits, Dresses and Millinery, at prices 
ijj less titan cost. Everything to go to
■ make room for Spring lines which are 
IS coming in daily.
J  See advertisement in the Issue of the
■ Daily Herald.

FOR SAI.E—18-in dry pine wood, $0 
full cord on ground, bring your 

truck. 3 miles out First street. Phono 
■i02-J.____________________ 244-titp
FOR SALE—One Delco plant, practic

al ly new. Terms can lie arranged. 
Apply Sanford Auto Exchange, foot 
of First St. 143-Gtc
FOR SALE—15,000 sq. feet of land, 

100 feet on R. R. Suitable for 
planing mill, lumber yard or factory 
of any kind, fronting oil five streets, 
Winter Pnrk-Orlundo highway. Ad
dress "II, D." care Herald. 2l5-7tp

put. 241
WANTED—Customers for fresh mlI T f

morning and evening deliveries*—J 
L. Garrison. Phone 3711. lflO-St-1 
201-tfc
WANTED—Plain and fancy tires 

making. Children's clothes a spe 
iulty.— Mrs. Mills, 311 Fifth Str 
between Sanford nnd Palmetto,

V43-

LOST
LOST—Male burro. 

D. Hart:
LOST—Remington

Return to
2I2-1C

automatic l i i

FOR RENT

gun between Monroe and Hnnfor 
Finder return to W. E. Bailey, Lt 
Monroe, Fla., and recelvo reward,

244-
NOTICE

On and after December 25th I wl 
not he responsible for any bills ma$ 
by the Welnka Dining Rooms. 
244-4-c ESTELLE MELSOl

THY V DAILY HERALD WANT AD,

SPKOUL DENIES WILL "CLIMB"

:

m

3

A ReQ’inatyfmfaef-P^Uuction

T / t e  f c ) L D  N E S T
Rupert Hughes’ Heart-gripping Story o f Home

With The Greatest Star 
Cost Ever Assembled

A  G olduryn  Picture

Friday and Saturday, Jan.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 5.—Got. 
William C. Sprout tonight announced 
that he would not resign to take tho 

1 Bonntorship made vacant by the death 
a of Senator IJoiso Penrose. "if I 
5 should even dcsiru to go to the United 
J  States,” said the governor, “I shall
■ submit my enndidney to the people 
3 'of tho state in the regular way— 
J  through the processes of nomination
■ and election.’'

FOR RENT- 
npnrtmont. 

Avenue.

■Attractive 
Hot wutur.

two room 
1820 Park 

245-3tp

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment, 
largo rooms, 117 West Second St.

2l3-3tp
FOR RENT—3 unfurnished rooms for 

light housekeeping. 3U Elm.
242-fitp

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms i 
with private hath. -Ill Park live-!

nUC’ 2L  0tp| . j Hnunry( jjjo2| |n that certain cai
bedllvt'iy ponding in the Circuit Coi 

Seventh Judicial Circuit, Semin

MASTER’S SALE

Under and by virtue nf a decree j  
foreclosure entered on tho Fourth t

FOR RENT—Two furnished 
rooms, Gil Park Avu. 212-tfc

FOR RENT—Beil room, 311 Park ave
nue, 178-tfc

FOR RENT—2 furnished bed rooms.
Phone 437-W, corner Elm & Third 

Street. 195-tfc
FOR RENT—Ono 

room, also garage.
furnished bod 
110 Laurel Avc. 

199-tfc
FOR RENT—Rooms and kitchemittos, 

Shirluy Apt., opp. P. O. 220-2Gtp 
FOR RENT—0 room house, nil mod

em convenience!!. See A. V. French. 
242-10tp

s NOTICE TO PUBLIC

s

I have purchased tho Sanford 
Branch of the Lakeland Steam Laun
dry und will conduct tho business at 
the Bnmu location, No. 123 West First 
street. I am not responsible for any 
bills now duo by said laundry.

I hope to merit nnd obtain a liber
al patronage.
245-3tc R. L. CHR18ENBERUY.

FOR RENT—Two light housekeeping 
rooms. Apply to l IB Myrtle Ave

nue. 241 -3tp

WANTED
GOVERNMENT Positions open, mon, 

women. Experience unnecessary. 
Honosty required. Good nay to start. 
Write, T. McCafforty, St. LouIb, Mo.

1-1-8-15-22-29
WANTED—Three people to go with 

me to Jacksonville in car Sundny, 
return Wednesday. Apply Saturday 
morning, Cutes nuto camp office.

245-ltp

County, Florida, in Chancery, whoi 
S. A. Hutchins was coinplninnnt, nr 
Edward N. Paisley nnd Mary 
Paisley were defendants, I, Scl 
Moines, Special Master in said cat 
will offer for sale and sell to 
highest and best bidder, at the fr 
door of the Court Houso of Semlno 
County, in Sanford, Florida, on 
first Monday in February, 1922, 
being tho Sixtli day of the month, dQl 
Ing the legal hours of sale, the folic 
ing described real estate in Semin 
County, Florida, to-wit: North hnlfil 
Southwest quarter of Southwest qua! 
tor of Section Twenty-nine, Town 
Twenty, South, Range Thirty 
situnto, lying nnd being In Semi 
County, Florida. 1

Terms of sale: Cash. Purchasq! 
pay for deed,’

Dated the Fifth day of Jam: 
1922.

SCHELLS MAINES, 
l-fl-o.n.w.5tc Special Mai

CHICKEN DINNER, Sundaj 
and evening, Gray Gables, 
bench, Senbrecxe, Fla. Phona 
Free bath huuaea. 74*

'

__ n r i  r i t e
•iujL, iv’ 1 ' * • )' -V -> , d/Ae, '


